O NE of the properties frequently used to characterize a soil is its base exchange capacity. The methods by which this value is commonly determined involve base saturation of the soil by treatment with a neutral salt solution, removal of the excess of salt, and extraction and determination of the exchangeable base. Since these treatments require considerable time, various shorter -methods have been proposed. For example, Ensminger (4), 3 and Schollenberger and Dreibelbis (7) have proposed methods which make it necessary to leach the soil only twice, washing and displacement being combined into a single operation in the former method and extraction by leaching being eliminated in the latter. In a method proposed by Bower and Truog (2), the saturation, washing, and displacement treatments are facilitated by shaking and centrifuging. This procedure eliminates the difficulties due to slow permeability which ar'e~often encountered when leaching soils having a high clay content.
The variety of bases usually employed for saturation is limited to those which can be most readily determined. The ammonium ion is commonly used, since, after displacement, it can be readily distilled and titrated, or nesslerized and determined colorimetrically. Barium or calcium are sometimes employed, but since the extract in which they are contained must be taken to dryness and freed of extraneous materials before they are precipitated, such procedures are time consuming.
Attoe and Truog (i) outlined a procedure by which potassium and sodium can be determined directly in a soil extract by means of a flame photometer (model 18, manufactured by the PerkinElmer Corporation). The question arose as to whether or not this instrument might be used to expedite the determination of base exchange capacity. Accordingly, a variety of soils = were treated with solutions of sodium and potassium salts so as to saturate them with the respective bases, and, after washing, the base held in exchangeable form was displaced by treatment with the same solution used by Attoe and Truog for determining exchangeable potassium and sodium in soils. All treatments were made by alternately agitating with the appropriate solution and centrifuging. The amount of displaced base in the extracts was determined by means of the photometer and the base exchange capacity of the soils calculated. It was found that better duplication of results was obtained with potassium than with sodium, probably because of contamination from glassware and reagents in the latter obtain a clear extract when sodium was used as expected, since sodium-saturated clays more easily. For these reasons it was decid a potassium salt for saturation, and a descr the method finally adopted follows.
REAGENTS USED
Saturating solution-IN potassium acetate.-Di grams of potassium acetate in I liter of distilled wa to pH 7.0 with glacial acetic acid using the glass el
Extracting solution-2N with respect to ammoni and 0.2N with respect to magnesium acetate.-Dilu of glacial acetic acid with about 500 ml of distilled with agitation, add about 140 ml of concentrated hydroxide. To this is added 21.4 grams of magnesiu Cool, adjust to pH 6.9 with ammonia or acetic a ' quired, and dilute to i liter.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE
Place 2 grams, or other appropriate sample dep its base exchange capacity, of air-dried, 2O-mesh so cc centrifuge tube and add 40 cc of neutral, iN acetate. Stopper and shake vigorously for 5 min operation can' be greatly facilitated by using th machine described by Truog, et al. (8) . Centrifug supernatant liquid becomes clear, usually requirin minutes at a speed of 1,800 r.p.m. Repeat this trea times, pouring off the supernatant liquid after each ing. Add 20 cc of distilled water containing several 2% KC1 solution. Mix well with the soil samp plunger made by attaching a rubber ball or stopper rod. Clear by centrifuging and pour off the s liquid. Repeat the washing procedure with 4O-cc 95% ethyl alcohol until -the washings give no f for chlorides. Four such washings are usually suffic the last washing, allow the alcohol' to drain as com possible.
Displace the exchangeable potassium by treatin ple with four successive SD-CC portions of a neutr which is 2N with respect to ammonium acetate with respect to magnesium acetate. Use the sam shaking and centrifuging procedure as was used tion. No liquid, other than the displacing solution, used in the displacement procedure because the co of the ammonium and magnesium acetates in the ex be maintained constant. Make up the volume of the 250 cc with the same solution that was used for Determine the concentration of potassium in the e the flame photometer in accordance with the pr Atto and Truog (i), and calculate the base exchang of the soil. The concentration of the potassium in should be regulated in such a way that a reading than 30 is obtained on the photometer dial when 100 ppm standard.
Although most methods specify neutral alcohol f out the excess salt after base saturation, it was fou results obtained with the proposed procedure were whether the alcohol was neutralized, as indicated thymol blue, or not. The activity of the acidity in is probably so low that no appreciable amount of
